
Thomas Prince School Middle School Supply List
2022-2023 School Year

Teachers are always happy to accept classroom donations! Thank you!
- Tissues
- Hand sanitizer
- Clorox wipes

Supplies across all subjects:
- Earbuds - students need these in school at all times, wired or wireless
- Colored pencils
- Writing utensils for all 180 days of school
- Hand-held pencil sharpener
- Pouch for writing utensils
- Agenda for homework/access to Google Classroom calendar
- Reusable water bottle labeled with student name

Class Grade 7 Grade 8

Science One-subject notebook One-subject notebook

Math *Texas Instruments TI-84 Plus CE Color
Graphing Calculator (Amazon link:
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instrume
nts-TI-84-Graphing-Calculator/dp/B00TF
YYWQA)  (We understand this is an
investment.  Students will be learning
how to program and use these calculators
in Math class.  This is an approved
calculator for MCAS, SATs and ACTs.)

*Protractor - All students need their own
for Quarter 4.  This should stay at home
in a safe place until needed at school.

*Graph Paper - at home and at school

*Notebook for class notes ONLY.  May
want one for class notes and one for
completing homework and showing work
on assessments.

*Texas Instruments TI-84 Plus CE Color
Graphing Calculator (Amazon link:
https://www.amazon.com/Texas-Instrument
s-TI-84-Graphing-Calculator/dp/B00TFYY
WQA)  (We understand this is an
investment.  Students will be learning how
to program and use these calculators in
Math class.  This is an approved calculator
for MCAS, SATs and ACTs.)

Graph Paper - at home and at school

*Notebook for class notes ONLY.  May
want one for class notes and one for
completing homework and showing work
on assessments.

English * One inch three-ring binder (with clear
front pouch)

* 50 pack of clear sleeve protectors for
binder

* 5-tab dividers for binder

* One inch three-ring binder (with clear
front pouch)

* 50 pack of clear sleeve protectors for
binder

* 5-tab dividers for binder
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https://www.amazon.com/Avery-Economy-Showcase-Binder-19601/dp/B00006IEM5/ref=sr_1_6?crid=100F2T2RFKVAW&keywords=1%22+view+binder+white&qid=1654791582&s=office-products&sprefix=1+%2Coffice-products%2C61&sr=1-6
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https://www.amazon.com/Protectors-Plastic-Sleeves-Binders-Protector/dp/B07X7WYKP9/ref=sr_1_9?crid=1CNGTT1MS7MF&keywords=clear+sleeves+for+paper+8.5+x+11&qid=1654790675&sprefix=clear+slee%2Caps%2C92&sr=8-9
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https://www.amazon.com/Durable-Plastic-Dividers-Binders-16270/dp/B092CCR5Q4/ref=sr_1_8?crid=UDR7U7LNXROQ&keywords=binder+dividers&qid=1654791094&sprefix=binder+dividers%2Caps%2C82&sr=8-8


Spanish - Dry erase marker(s) to last the
year

- One inch three ring binder (with
clear front pouch)

- Lined filler paper for binder

- Dry erase marker(s) to last the year
- 8th grade student binders should

already be in the classroom from
last year, if not see 7th grade supply
list

Social Studies See items at the top of the list (nothing
additional)

See items at the top of the list (nothing
additional)

Miss Foley’s Math Three subject notebook Three subject notebook

https://www.amazon.com/Wilson-Jones-Basic-Binder-Round/dp/B0001J3R3C/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=1+inch+binder+clear+front&qid=1623249294&sr=8-7
https://www.amazon.com/Wilson-Jones-Basic-Binder-Round/dp/B0001J3R3C/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=1+inch+binder+clear+front&qid=1623249294&sr=8-7

